




Cold starters
Matured quail breast, baby spinach, vadouvan  
sauce, rice crispy and daikon

18,50 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 9

Tropical salad with snow crab, mango cream and seared 
Adriatic shrimp, mango and pineapple dressing

21,90 €
A: 1, 2, 7, 12

Goose liver in white Port, homemade fig jam and a warm 
brioche 

24,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 12

Carrot trio (carrot gel, marinated carrot, carrot ice cream), 
amaranth, lamb’s lettuce, goat’s cheese, orange and herb 
dressing

15,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 12

Soups
Cream of leek soup with coconut  
foam and a wonton

6,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 9

Tomato consommé with baby vegetables and  
a raviolo with parsley paste

6,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 9

Cold almond soup, broccoli confit, chia seeds  
and hops cream

7,90 €
A: 1, 7, 8



Hot starters
A lobster raviolo, black sesame, orange oil, foamy fish 
sauce, Mediterranean vegetables with fregola sarda

24,90 €
A: 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 11

Buckwheat gnocchi with white truffles, lemon, cauliflower 
sauce, parmesan, cress and purple potatoes

18,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 9

Seared tails of Adriatic langoustines, shiitake cream with 
sudachi sauce, glazed broad beans and mixed lentils, foamy 
langoustine sauce with lemongrass

24,90 €
A: 1, 2, 3, 7, 9

Fish
Zander fillet poached in butter with Chardonnay sauce, new 
potatoes with spider crab and fresh horseradish, chives and 
baby leek with tomatoes

31,90 €
A: 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 12

Roasted Adriatic Sea bream fillet with foamy citrus sauce, 
pak choi and Grand Marnier, basil gnocchi and Jerusalem 
artichoke cream

30,90 €
A: 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 12

Daily fresh fish with a side dish of choice 80,90 €/kg
A: 1, 3, 4, 7, 9



Main dishes
Stuffed guinea fowl thigh with pistachios and matured 
guinea fowl breast, a potato raviolo with aubergines, spring 
vegetables and chervil cream

29,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 8, 9

Matured shoulder and cheek of suckling pig with star anise, 
kale, cannellini beans, pumpkin cream and glazed onion in 
Port

31,90 €
A: 1, 12

Bullock fillet steak with goose liver and black truffle sauce, 
tarragon rolled dumpling with Granny Smith apples, glazed 
root vegetables, garlic cream with parsley

36,80 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 9

Desserts
Coffee foam, chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce and 
macchiato ice cream

9,90 €
A: 1, 3, 6, 7

Apple jelly cake, strawberry gel, wild strawberry ice cream 
with sparkling wine, strawberry foam and strawberry 
crumble

9,90 €
A: 1, 3, 6, 7

Pistachio crème brûlée, aronia ice cream, mascarpone 
cream and apple gel

10,90 €
A: 1, 3, 7, 8

Chocolate cream with rum, white chocolate ice cream with 
passion fruit, red orange foam

9,90 €
A: 1, 3, 6, 7



Cheese
A selection of soft and hard cheeses with homemade 
chutney, crackers and fruit

30,00 €/150 g
A: 1, 3, 7, 12



A = Allergens

1  Cereals which contain gluten, or products made from them  
 (wheat, rye, oats, spelt, kamut and his hybridised strains)
2  Shellfish and products made from them
3  Eggs and products made from them
4  Fish and products made from them
5  Peanuts and products made from them
6  Soybean and products made from it
7  Milk and milk products (including lactose)
8  Nuts and products made from them (hazelnuts, walnuts, almonds, cashew, American    
 walnut, Brazil nuts, pistachios, macadamia nuts and Queensland nuts)
9  Leaf celery and products made from it
10 Mustard seed and products made from it
11 Sesame seed and products made from it
12  Sulphur dioxide and sulphites when the concentration is greater than 10 mg/kg or 10 
mg/L, expressed as SO2
13 Lupines and products made from them
14 Molluscs and products made of them



Grand Hotel Toplice, Cesta svobode 12, 4260 Bled
www.sava-hotels-resorts.com

All prices are in EUR and are inclusive of V.A.T.
The price list is valid from 15th of May 2018. We reserve the right to change prices.


